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Picture it
camera man

“Sharon Stone is beautiful, very fit, and 
has amazing skin,” says cover photo-
grapher Nino Muñoz. “She was a real 

pro on set.” Muñoz, who has also 
worked with stars like Gisele Bündchen 

and Rose Byrne, loves that his job is 
constantly changing. “There’s always a 

different location, team, and creative 
approach—it never gets boring,” he says.

SuPPort it
ShoP for 
a cauSe
one in every four 
women is a victim  
of domestic violence. 
help raise awareness 
by purchasing an 
Avon Empowerment 
tennis bracelet 
($5; shown right and 
on megan fox; avon 
.com). the net profits 
will be donated to 
Speak out against 
Domestic Violence, 
an initiative from the 
avon foundation that 
helps fund preven-
tion and support  
programs for victims. 

get it

Royal 
TReaTMenT

Want to get glam for an interview or a  
big night out? Hit the new makeup salon  
Rouge New York (rougeny.com) in nyC’s 

SoHo neighborhood. Similar to trendy 
blow-dry bars, you choose your look—any-

thing from the natural “you...only Better” 
($50) to the red-carpet ready “Total 

Polish” ($75). Then sip a complimentary  
cocktail and let the pros do their magic.  

Springiddy 
(spriŋ gi-dē) n.  

The excited feeling you  
get when the weather starts 

to warm up.

word on the street

caPture it
cool Shot

your new mountain biking or waterskiing essential: the 
sleek Sony Action Cam AS100V ($299; sony.com). It 

automatically adjusts to vibrations, helping 
you capture every brag-worthy moment, 

and has Wi-Fi for live streaming. 
Plus, a built-in GPS tracks your 

locale and speed, so 
you’ll never forget 

your best runs 
or times. 

the hot list
What We’re obsessed With right noW.
by Mallory Creveling
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With right noW.
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Watch it
toP coP
We fell hard for Joel Kinnaman while watching AMC’s 
The Killing, so we can’t wait to see the 34-year-old on 
the big screen in the remake of Robocop (in theaters 
now). “The film doesn’t just pay respect to the original  
version; it also stands on its own,” says the Stockholm-
born actor. Read more about Joel and his role in the 
March issue of Men’s Fitness. 

teSt it
fun 

freebieS
Try everything from 
beauty products to 
yummy snacks—for 

free—when you sign 
up for pinchme.com. 

you’ll receive a box 
of up to four sample 

goodies of your choosing 
from brands like Clear, 

Toni&Guy, and Wild 
ophelia. your only form 
of “payment”: complete 

a five-minute online  
survey about your loot. 

go dutch 
experience everything from 
iconic Dutch windmills 
along the rhine river to 
tasty cheese in the city of 
Gouda on the six-day 
duVine cycling and  
Adventure co.’s holland  
Bike tour ($4,695 for 
accommodations, meals, 
bike rental, and all activities; 
duvine.com). Sign up  
before June 30 by calling 
617-776-4441 and you’ll  
get a $150 discount with  
the code Shape.

desert storm
For an insider’s view of  
one of the largest national 
parks, join reI Adventure’s 
death Valley cycling desert 
Bike trip ($1,699 for reI 
members/$1,899 for non-
members, includes meals, 
accommodations, bike 
rental, and park admission; 
rei.com). You’ll spend three 
days cruising through scenic 
salt flats and sand dunes, 
and you’ll summit Dante’s 
View, rising 5,500 feet 
above sea level.

coAst wIth the most   
on undiscovered country’s 
santa Barbara wine  
country weekend Bike tour  
($894 for accommodations, 
meals, and bike rental;  
udctours.com), you’ll  
pedal a total of 113 miles 
past Santa Ynez Valley  
vineyards, local farms,  
and along the pacific coast.  
The three-day trip includes 
picnic lunches and wraps up  
each evening with a deli-
cious (and hard-earned) 
dinner to celebrate your trek. 

book it

an aCTIve advenTuRe
Combine fun and fitness with these three cool cycling trips.


